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Case No. 180~ 

In t be Matter ot the Application 
o£ JOHN X. UNDERWOOD tor a certi
ficate of ~b11c Convenience and 
Necessity to operate Auto Freight 
Tra.ok Service (Milk :Route) .be- ' 
tween tano~stor ~dlos Angeles., 

l Applioation No. 6211 

In tbe Mattor of the APplioation » 
of ~.K. EDTCRINSON tor certifioate 
of iUb11c Convenience and Neoessity ) 
to operate' Fre1gb.t servioe between ) Appl1oation :No. 8246 
tenoaster and Vicinity ~d Los ) 
Ange:las~, California. } 

T.R. Brloe~' for Compla~ 
'l."!.C. Snyder, :for. :Defendant 
w.r. Morrison;" shipper;.: in propna :P~,rsOX1& 
Ob.aa. E. Stel'Ils~' for J).L htcb,1nson., Applicant 
301m ,R. ''O'nderwoo~i Appl1oant,~, in' p%'o;pria persona 
T • .A. WoodS;' for American ltallwa.7 Express;: Protestant, 
:L.N. :Bradshaw;:, for Soutne:rn :Pao1fie Com:pa:nyi Protestant 
F.F. s:a,ll1van, for Red L1ne Exp:rees,. J~rotes'tant. 

BY THE OOMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Jntelop~ Ve.l~e~ Milk Pro{1noers Assoe1at1on oanpla1ns 
- ' 

of Walter Kielhofer;; defendallt. and' alleges· tbat he oeased to 
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follow b.1e .sohodule on :t1J.e with this Commission for the pi ok-up 

and transportation ot'milk :trom oertain prOdUo8:r8.~' and tbat be

oause of sueh :fallure to observe scheanles oaused milk to de

teriorate and that genera~ defendant's serv10e has been 

ineffioient" and 1nadequate. Compla1:oant ,; pr.th.at~: because 

of tbe faots alleged~ defendant! s certificate to operate be 
,. 

revoked. J)efendtut,,' in his answer denies epeoit1<sally' t_ 
,,' 

allegation" o:f eomplsi:csnt ~" ana. afi1rmative~ aUeses that .. 

ohange of methode and :rates~ put 1:c. foroe by ,111m July 24;' 192Z;; 

was authOrized. 'by the lUlilroad Commission. 

:Defendant moved to dismiss tho complaint;: on tbis 

ground tbat the Antelope Valley Milk' Produoers" ASsooiation; 
~ 

a voluntar,? organ1zation~; un1ncorporated~ had not authorized 

its seoretary" Mrs. :Birdie F. l1mberton; to institute the 

oomplaint. The motion was de:o.ie4' on the ground that;, though. 

the 1l."rogtlJ.ar1ty m&7 have been establ1sb.ea,;i no' prejudice 

attaohed to the tullest inquiry by the Co:oc.ies1on into the 

oompJ.a1nts made in tha 1nte~eet of the shipping publio. 

Applioants Hutob.ins on and Underwood soek to suoceed 

defendant Xielhofer, 1D. event that;· 1~ tb.e oomplaint is sus

tamed and the certifioate of d.efendaJ::Lt revokea;, either IIla7;' 

under a shov.:tDg of publle necessity;· establish a new'eerv1oe. 

A publ1c hearing was held at Lanoaster bY' "E::z:am1Der 

Wi111scs, tae matters b~ stipulation being oonso11datedfor 

hearing. 
It appears from tho testimony that defendant ~ound 

road conditions dnrtc.g the winter 0'£ 1922 frequent17 Tery bad, 

and that m.ud and snow; at different times;' made it impossible 
..... 

for him to observe b.is sehednl.es. 't1pon suoh a ehow1l:l.S,. rltb:;:t:be 

ezs~nt ~ of the oompla1l:l.ant here~\ the Commies ion;; under date 
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of May 12, 1922, gl"tUltod. defendant nu.thor1ty to desist piok-up 

at ranches ~d established. a rea~oed rate from ~cAster to 

Los Angelos. Tb.1s affected all ab.1ppers and intended tbat eaoh 

should. deliver his milk to the defendann carrior at his depot 

in Lenco.ster. The testimony si:l.ows~· however" tb.e.t tb.1e was not 

the res~lt of the filing ot. the new t~r1ff;' but that the oarrier 

oontinued to ~1ck up milk for some shippers on the "east side" 

at the rate o~ 10 oanto per .can acld1 tiontll to the n~w rate from. 

Lanc$.ste:-; and., tlS to shippers on the west side;' oontinued piok

up at the old. rate. .. 
It was not until Jo.ly 24~' 1922,. tb.at the (Jarrier 

desisted ~om piek-u~ at the "west siae~ rsnobes and then,. not 
. . ~ 

beaause of bad road oond.itione;· but bocause of heat and d1stanoe~: 

tho west side shippers being abou.t ten m1~e8 fran ~oaster. 

Therea~er thes~ shippers were required to trnnsport their 

milk to Lanosster by their own means.· 

In effect, the Carrier did maintain 8 publi0 service 

betwco::l Lanc!).ster ~nd :to::: Angeles;: and. art optional, private, 

~1ok-u~, at his own r~te$, ~ the shi~ping area about ~caster. 

The resll1t was oonfue1ng~ inoquitable among snippers;' LUld. al

together dissnti~~~to Shippers ~d. creameries at Loe Angeles, . 
according to the tosti'nony. 

It was shown by witnessos tb:lt d.ef£lnd.:lnt'ls service 

was often d.eltlyed. nnd. several times utterly failed in trsns

l'orting milk to Los .Angeles, and. tb.ct thero WD.S similar de~ay' 

ill return1:lg dairy feed. and. su.pplies. De~end.Dllt'l s exouse fo-r 
"" 

these inefficienoies waS impossible operating condit ions~' due to 

~passible roads. In a la.rgo measure, defen~tts"exouses wero 

real. no service of this cbaractel"~' trom a region 8Dproximatel1 

80 miles from too deztinat ion of the produ.ot,; oan be maintained 
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~t ~l times, in spite of the elements, with regularit,y. 

On the whole, however~ there is not sufficient evi

dence on wAich ~o justify revoc~tion of defendant's certif1cate, 

~d we must so tind. c.e :l. fact. Defelldc.nt understc.nds his field 

ot operst1on by long exp erienee, has ad.equate equ1pment, a:nd 

m:lde the :9ro!:l1se :It the hco.ring th=.t :o.e wo'OJ.d. restore his former 

serVice and rates if the COmQission so directed. T~is proffer 

of defondmlt is to the ad.vc.ntsge of 311 p~ties end. should 'become 

the bssis of ~ !lew ~d bottor service thsn has been given. 

Defe~d~t testified. th~t he reg~ds tho rates too low to givo 

the pick-u~ service desired by shippers ~~ th~t the uniform 

ra.te for cl.l, regardless of distsnce ~a. road. cond1,t1ons, O&~e~ 

QiSsatis!aQticn on tnc part o~ "oast s1de n s~p~ore. who b&-
- . 

~~~ve~ ~h¢1r r~tes shoul~ De lower than the remote west side 

sh1PPGrs. Ii do~ond~~ r05~ds h15 r~tes sa noncom~enaatcr.y or 

discrilrd.nativo, he should :oc.ko applioation :tor 3. rsV'1sion o:! til.om. 

Tho region is developing ~$ ~ aziry field ~a tho present pro

ducers testitied they wo~ld onl~go their ~erds an~ ~roduction 

if st$.'b~e service to their only ::wa.il~"olc· m:1rket, ~s Ange:tos, 

':J'ere ."roYicled.. 1J.l that m~ no":! be done is to order the old. 
' -

rates ~d. pick-up service restored. =d. the orci.eI' follovling 

i'lill SO :-oquiro. 

As thoro was no t03t1mony th~t public necessity re

quires tho service of moro than one csrrier, and ~s tho f$cts 

show t~t there is only tr~t1c ~ough for one. the ~p~lications 

of 'Underllood .:me. .' Eutcil1neon m~ bo d.en1ecl i"11. thou.t prejudico. 

ORDER 

1.ntolope Valley ~~ilk P=od:p,oers t .;.ssoei~t10n having 
, 

made cocpl~~t to the ~~ilro~d. Commiasion, praying for revocation 
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for cause of the oertifioate of pu~l1c oonven1enoe and necessity 

hereto:fo,re grante d t 0 Walter Kielhofer;, defendant here~: a publ1c 

h~a.r1nS he.v1Xl8 been held whereat all po.rt~es were heard~; and :the 

matter b.aviDg been dIlly Stl.bmitte~ and now basing its order on 

the findings of faots in the forego1ng opinion, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDE..P.ED BY TEE lUImOAD CO!a!ISSION . OF 

THE ST~E 0]' CALIFORNIA tb.st oomplaint herein be and the SaD 

hereby is d1sm1ssed • 

.AIm IT IS FO'RTHER ORDERED that defendent WaJ.ter 

Kielhofer file within ten d.a:ys from date hereof, a tar1u' 08Il-. 
oelling rates establ1shed by his C.R.O. No.3;, superseding his 

C.R.C. No.2~ and. reinstating said. rates oontained 1n his 

O.R.C. No.2. 

John H. Und.erwood end D.K. Hutohinson h.avillS eacb. 

applied to the Rnilroad. Commission for oertifioates a! public 

oonvenience and neoessity to operate auto freight service for the 

transportation of milk and dairy produots between Lanoaster and Los 

:Angeles;, a public heo.rillg b.s.ving been held,' tbe matters baving 

been &lly submitted and now beiIlg ready for deoision. 

The Rsill.'Oad Commission of the State of Cal1~orn1a 

hereby d.eolares that publio oonvenienoe and n.eoess.t ty do not 

require the service proposed by aJ?,Plicsnts;· or either of them, 

as appl1e d. for here in, and. 
IT IS ORDERED that the applioations herein, a:o.d a.ach 

of th~ be ana same hereby are denied without pre~ud1oe. 
d l "-Dated. at San Francis 00;" California, this --44-,,-,-

day Of~ 1922. 
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